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THE EVENING ITEM. 
Vol. I. 
A ~fAN HUNTER. 
Congrc.::m1:.t11 Crf'.ne Goes 
Gnnnino· l::l 
:L"CP. O'r!:!rEN MOORE OF THE ST. 
LOUIS ItEPUBLIC. 
Re Flourishes u Revolv~r As Ile Dashes 
A.bunt the t.:&pitol Bnd '\oVildly Calla for 
th~ \Veatern Scribe-·lYioore Luckily 
\Vo.a Not '.Chorc--A Wilct Sort of Law-
maker. 
W.ti-mxnTos. ,Jnl y J 8.-Qnlte a sen~a­
t ion wa,; ca11,;ptf at lltt' capitol by Con-
grcssnmn Crane, who was rushing about 
t IH' c1tpitol wilh :t l'<'\'olvcr in bis hand 
whil'i1 hr flo11rish<,d wildly, calling for 
O'Hril•n J\loon·. eoncspondent of the St. 
Loni~ Rcp11blk. 
}foure had made cert:oin criticisms upon 
Crnuc's eour,;1• in being 11bseui and not. 
p:Llrr•d in certain clo~c votes in the hou,;e 
within tho past four days. Early Y<'StPr-
day Crane mnt ;lfoon• at tlw senate <•JHI 
of the capitol and there wPre sonH' prl'tty 
sharp words and thre11tl'ni11g de111011slra-
tions by Crnnc, but it w:i~ not until later 
ln the day that the rcrn!Yer made its 
appearance. Crnnc i nvtLdPd the house 
press gallery, r('Volvl'r in !mud, inquir-
ing for :Jioorc, who h::Ld only rec<,ntly 
left. the gallery and was then on hb wttY 
to the depot to take a tritin for )[cw 
York, where he had a businr.ss eng<16C· 
mcnt. 
Moore left on the fil·c o'clock train, 
entirely unconscious of the faeL that a 
congressman with :1 loadrd pistol was 
hunting for him. Jt is fcarrd that sPri-
ous developmC'nts may follow upon his 
return. 
CUT IN TWAIN. 
DAYTON, OHIO, FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1890. 
I 
rrom 11oncon. '.t ill' 1Ja11;, or .ilingland 
rate r!.'maincd nnchangL•LI at 4 JH'r crnt 
yesterday but thr monetary prospect is 
not entirely satisfactory thr·re )'<'!. __ _ 
Chicago 'Cha.nl!'e. 
CmC.HlO, Julv 18.-Tlte board or trade 
mark<'t w<Ls act i\·p only by ~purl~. WhPat 
,olLI ;,;f' hi!.(ht•r 11Lrly for S<•p!l•rnlwr. bnt 
i1t th(' elo:sP was a fr:1etio11 uudPr y<•st<•1·-
day. Corn wa" up ''I<· <'arly. and elosed 
y.fc higher for l'iPfll<' lllbl'r. Oars sold up 
to 3:3 1 ~c for .Jnl;" and :~U<' for SPpt1'mbcr. 
Prol'i>ion~ w('rP dull an<I stro::dy. 
Chicai;o G~ and l'1·o ·iu~~. 
CUICA<>O, .J 1tlr 1!>.-Clo,;1• l: Li I'· m. 
Wheat - .July, ~Ge; A11g11st, 87.';<•; 
Scptcm!JPJ', SH'',;fiil81l 1;e. Corn-.July aud 
August. 37,%c: :-;,.llt"llllH't', 3S.!-:(@38~1;;'c. 
Oats-July, 31;!.;'@'3:.?){c: August., 29;\,e; 
H(:fllPmbf'r, :!t>J~@:~Dr . Pork-.J nly, 
ii'! I liO: A11g11sr. ::'10 HO: S<•ptei.1hrr, 
SIO ·JO. Lard-"1.ugmt. ::-;.; S.'i; Ht>pl<'m-
ber, S:'i \17 1-,. Jlib,.;-.\ngusl, S.i 10@ 
5 12}1{; September.::;.; :.?:!',. 
Pittsb11rg Livu Stock. 
EAST LIBEUTY, Pa., July !8.-Cat tle-
\farket nothing doi11!!: all through eo11-
signments. Hog,.;-:\fark"t slow: prices 
unclrnnged: ~3.!15@4.00. Hhl'l'JJ-~farkct 
fair; prinw, $.'i.:!.'i@.i.:!.>: fair to good, 
:')4.50@5.00: eommun . S2.00(ai3.50; war-
llng~. $3.JU@5.75; spring lambs, ::;;Liu@ 
7.00. 
NEWS IN A NUTSHELL. 
BANDIT CAVGHT. 
A Bac1 Uan is 
Toils. 
in the 
JOE JACKSON OF THE RUBE BUR-
ROWS GANG 
; Venture .. too Near Civilization·-His 
I Boch Full of Ilullet Scars-·Sluyer ot 
a Poatma,stc1·-·:Drains of the Gang-.-
He'll bo Ta,ken to Duck Hill, Miss., 
for 'l'l'ial. 
l\1101P1rr~, T<•1111., July 18.-Dctc<"Live 
Tho111<1s V .• fackwu, of the Honthern Ex-
prc~s company, :11TivP<l ht·n• ll'ith Jose1)h 
Jaekson, aliRs J. H. \\'iu,;Jo\\', chief 1mrt-
ner of Rube Burrows in train robberies. 
'l'he arrest was made 011 1L train as it 
rolled inLo Colu111\Jus, :.\Liss. The pris-
oner was taken to the ofllec of Supcrin-
teudcnt l\fag<'c, of the cxprcs~ eompany, 
and ~earchcd. The many bullet 111arks 
on his \Jody Lally ernC'tly with the pub-
lished description. He dPnies his iden-
tity, h0wever, and beyond this will not 
say a word. Ile ha~ been a criminal for 
years and is uow tho last surv iving mem-
ber of the celebrated band of horse 
thieves, trnin robbers itnd bandits that 
terrorized tho state of Texas about eight 
H ' u :ati1l .1. ·a...i1Jl1JlllJ!. _\J 111Y111e ..... \. J.; se-
cretary, \\'illiam .J. Dillon, Pittsburg. 
Thr. <·011\'(•ntion was in >'l'"siou ten days. - - --
Sta.ta Treasu1·y Eznpty. 
Ixm._.....\1'01,1,.;. Julv 18.-Indiana's 
stntl• tn·as11n i,; <'lllJJI): and the varions 
statl' boards will lrn1·e to borrow 11101wy 
011 th1· JJl'r~<'IWI <'n·rlit i11 ord1'r to nwl'l 
nc<.:P~t°'ary < 1 xpcn~c·~. E\-c•ry c·ir('nic j11dg<\ 
pro'('cutiug attor111•y and otl11·1· ~alariPd 
fu11ction1trymust go withont pay till D!'-
cembcr. 
Burl!'lar's Freedom Cut Short. 
l\J.1111:m, Ind: .• Julv rn. Ch:lrli'" DPl-
vin. wl10 ma1k hi' ps;·ap.• \\'iJ h l wo other 
burghtrs frurn thr• Ura11L •·01111tr jiLil 11 
yrar tLnd a half :i~o wa,; plael'd \Jehind 
the h11rs .aga i 11 hPrr. Dal\· in was rc-
cogniwd in l'hk:qw a fi.\\' duy~ ago a.nd 
his Jll'('Sc111·(• w1b n•purl!·cl to the police. 
who arrrst('d him. 
- --
A Turfman Dead. 
R1c·m10 xr>. \"a ..• J ulr lb.-\fajorThos. 
\\'. Dozwt•ll di1·rl h1•rp Y<'~t,.rd:~y. l!P 
was the ol<l1•st 1urfm::n in th<' Cnit<>d 
State,; and his ..;trwk farn1 :11, Hull Field 
is Oil<' of Liil • 1110>1 11otl'f! in the <'ountry. 
Prostration at Louisville. 
LonsnLLI.. Ki .. .J nly 18.-H,.a.vy 
wind clid much da:lllli.[l'. which was !01-
Jow<'d by a hot wa\'c, during which three 
pcrsoHs werr pro~trutod. 
THEIR PLATFORM. 
lijr ten years ago, under the leadership of THE FARMERS' ALLIANCE DE-
Toledo has 8;'i,OOO inhabilants. Sam Dass. There are rewards, amount- MANDS MANY THINGS. 
An avcn1gcof 400 dr•1tths:1month from ing to $7,500, out !or the 
small-pox arc reported at Sitltillo. J\lex- arrest of the gang, :1nd with tho captme The Convention Names S. M. Owen as 
ico, of Jackson, who furnished the brains Their Choice for Governor of Minne-
C. T. JfoydrckPr was ci('Ct('d Htatc'R at- for the crcwd, all are In save Rube Bnr- sota--Igna tius Donnelly Ran Well, 
tornry at the special ('icdion in L11ko rows himself, and that personai:rc is However. 
county, Ill. well located. Jackson was also 0110 or ST. PAur., :\Iiun., July 18.-The Far-
Tho busincsR pol'ti on of Rockhwd, tho Pl'incipal participants iii tho rob- mers' allian('r and Union Labor party, 
ilfass., was destroyed by fire. Loss (~:!~:>, - bery of thB l\Iobilo & Ohio express train in convention, adopted a platform, which 
OOO. at Puckatu1111a, Ala., and he is tWcuscd demands that the '"war tariff'' 'Je radi-
Sevrornl Chinrsc lepers are rrportcd to of killing the postmaster at Syhtl'an, cally revised; dPnoun(·es the ~lcKinley 
be livi11g iu :J[ott ~trect, the Chinese Ala., ttbout tt year itgo. Ile is undor iu- bill; di>manC.:~ the controlling of rail-
quartor of SPw York. dietmont for murdPr at Duck JJ ill, roads, free and open markets for grain, 
l\Iiss., and will be taken there. f · f ·1 f · J. G. ,Jaf'o\1,;on . forml'rly of Chicago, rec cornagc o s1 vcr; :wors 1mpro1·c-
THIRTEEN HUNDREbPASSENGERO but now of D<•t:v<•r, 11nd bis wife were SAD ll"'UNERALS. mcnt of thr great 11·at('r irnys; asks for 
ENDANGERED I drown ed in _e_,rkcley lake, Colorado. ~ the Australi au \Jallut sy,;tem; holds that 
---. -.- Rog<'banm Bros., of Chicago, acting the UHited Stales senators and railro1Ld 
By a Steamboat Colhsion--The Propel- for an English syndicate, have pur- JOHN HAMLETT'S WHOLE FAMILY commissioners be cle<'i<'cl bv ballot; do-
lor Xa.sota Halve_d and Sent t~ the I chased all the grain c lt>vators of Gregory BURIED. mands prohibition of ('hi lei ·Jabor; favors 
Bottom by the Side-Wheeler City of & Son in noi·thwc. tl!rn Iowa. I arbitration to ~ettlP labor troublt·~ and 
Detroit---Conaternation Aboard---A , . . Their Bodies Wero Burned to Unrecog· equal pay for <>qua! work. 
Woznan Drowned. TlH' supreme lodge l\.mghts of Pythias nizable Crisp11---The Saddest Fire Ac- The following namP~ WPJ'f' thrn placed 
ht1s decided to rP<'ngnize hereafter only cident in tho History of Valparaiso. before th<' conn•nlion for th« goycrnor-
DETHOIT, July 18.-Abont 8 o'clock the endowment rank for Pythian in~nr- ship: Da11i0l Bnr·k, Ignadns DounPlly, 
h1st C1'e11ing the stcaml'r City of DPtrolt, ance and all other i11stitutlons arc do- V.\.LP.\HAlso, Ind., July 18.-Hundrcds R. J. Hall , K1111t Xl'l,;un. J. l'. l'ink-
n•turning from Put-in-l:ltty with 1,:IOO nounccd its imitators. Wl't'C unable to gain admission to the ham and S. J\f. OwPn. 
pas~engers, ran down the propeller Ka- The Des :Moines Rivrr Land 8ettlcrs' GPl'l!HLll J,utheran church here yester- 1 On the first ballot Do1111t•lly r<'r<.'ived 
,;ota. 'l'he latter was cut in two allCI union Rt Ilorn0r, Iowa, u111111i111ously day aflPrnoon 1tt the funcnLI of the five 172 vot<·s. Hall 170, ~!'1~011 .;o, oth<>rs 
s:;nk almost instantly. All on bonrd passed 11 resolution to ab:wdon all litiga- victims of the dwclliug house lir_<'· Jo~rn scatkrin:r: J H'<'<'~~ary to a <'hoiec H:~. 
were saved but a woman cook. GJ'eat tion to recover tho l'.tuds ii~ dispute and Hamlett, :1 stonemason, . lost !us c11t1rc J TltP se<·rnHI ballot n•:rnltf'd in no nomi-
excitcment existed on tlw City of D.•t ruit to ask congress for 1ndcm n1ty. fa111ily-::\lollle, agPd thnty-fo11r yc11.rs; 11allo11. Hall th<'n 'nthdrcw from the 
which ::raln<'Cl tho dock, but was unable The 1~1:nuai report of thr IH!nois board Elb, age<l se ven; Anna, aged five: ra<·<'. 
to maim tho trip to CIPv~land. The fault.
1 
~f ch1~~·1t1 ~s for t.111' yea~· ~1:d11.1~ .. J.t'.nc 3~, Johnnie, ugctl three, aud Carl, aged ten On the thinl b:tllot th<•1·<• wa~ a stam-
1~ attributod to tlw stcermg grar of the show~. 'l:u111bc1 of p,1tiu1ts c,ti, d fo1, months. Their bodies were cntiruly un- 1 pedo to Ow"n :u1Ll hi> 11ontination was 
Kiisot.;1 getting fonl. 10,271,-124; not cost of 11rnintenu11cc, :f.;\J:>.6- rccoguizablo and almost consumed. They almost um111ln1ou~. 011(•11 i,; editor of 
· 1601; number of dc•aths, 30\J. wer<· 11ltwrd in one casket. The mother thr Fann, Stock >LH<l flom r, published in 
Sup:e'.".'e,Judge' Will Resign. Congn~s~io11<1l uo111ination~: Eighth a.nd haby were found in tho \Jedroom, I MinlH!apolls. 




S. E. Cot·. Main and Second Streets. 
All operations committed to us will be at· 
tended to promptly ca1·efully and 
tlloroughly, 
DRINK PURE ORANGE CIDER, 
PrcTJa,.o<l by 
"V. S. CARPENTER & CO., 
:Wholesale a'f\d rtetan, 
1109 West Third St. 
AT.SO SODAIOE OnEAl\.C AND 




1033 WEST THIRD S'l'REE'I'. 
Open Monday evening, and 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 
Now issuing paiu up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
Jam es W. Booth, Treas. 
F.. M. NIPCEN, 
Dealer hi 
DRUGS, MEDICINES. 
Physicians' prescriptions carefully com-
pounded. 
S.W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts. 
WM. TOMPERT, 
DEALER IN 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street. 
THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY. 
Office nJ><l 1Vorks Z2."JZ 1Vest TJ1ir<7, 
no all Hinds ol'Lau1uky lVork In 1''h•st· 
Class Style, 
Guods CallPd for ttnd Delh·ered Free. 
'[on.tgomei:y, .~u~!~e of lhc·o sup~rme I publi<·an; Third ~Ii11ue~ot11, Darwin S.' · The othc'r three ehild1·en had fallen ant-go1·erno1·. ,J. 0. llarn•tt; <ncretary of 
roui.t of tlus d.1:t1 ~<l, ~nnou.uc ,~ !11 ;.,. In- Hall, republican, rc110111i11atC'd; Third through to th<' e1•lltw. Tin~ house was ~talc\ )[. "'<'senbt•rg; auditor, P. II. 
tc?tion of resigning ,ind ictm nm., to KPhmska 0. \I. Kl'ln farmers' :1llhwec lns11l'(•d for 'f\!lOO h1 the Norwieh Uuion, Rah Illy; tn•:"un•r, Erie )fattsnn: at-
~Iichlgan, where he lrns formrd a part- and knigl;ts of htbor. ' of Engliu1d. A h1mp Is suvpogetl lo have torney-g<·111•ral, \I. Bnrlingan1<': clerk J R BLAGG & 
11(.'l'Ship with <'X·l'o·tma~tcr Gon<'rnl <l J f' I SON l\fa~gie \Iitchell l111s been saed by her eatN' t to ire. supreme euurt. l"rank \Y. Kohler. ~ 1 • 
Diclduson. Judge ~Ioutgnmery wus I 
formerly commbsioncr of patents under fornwr mauagrr. W. L. Lykens, and _rx- THE NATION'S FINANCES. INQUEST BEGUN. 
President Cleveland. trPasurer l<'rn11k Gerth for baek salttnes. I 
I 
Both wore discharged last D<'ee.mbcr. The Figures Given by the Chairman of a There Was Naptha in the Hold of the Uo to the 
Drowned With His Grandson. 'l'hc former claims $1,380 and 15 per cent Committee. Tioga. 
TouoNTO, Out., July 18.-William Gif- of th<' profits ovrr the fi1-,•t Sl2,000, and \V.um1x0Tox, .July 18.-~fr. Canuon, Curr·Ma1, .lil ly 1.::. Th<' coronrr's iu- I EMPIRE BAKERY 
fin, eighty years of ago, and his grand- the btu·r want" SSOO. <:hairnutn of the appropriation <·~mmit- quest into l hP •"qtJ.,,ion 011 th(' stPamer 
son, eight years of age, were drowned in Hi•sid•!:its of tho village of Na.plcs, t~!c, lt:Ls 111<Lclc a statmucnt as to the ti1rn11- Tioga, by wllic·h twenty-s ix 111 011 WP!'<' 
the Humber river at Dolton village yes- x. Y., :ire sttid to \Jc greatly cxeiti•rl, iwd I c1al condition of the cou11try. He dedncts kllled, wa" flf•g"ull yPsll•rrlay. A number 
terday. The boy foll into the river a11d w<·ll they may br, if reports from thPre $3(i,500,000 from $4UO,OOO,OOO oxvcudi- of r<'lativc" a!ld frii·i itb wer<' the first 
the old gentleman attempted to rescue are trne. - During a. n'r·Pnt thnn<lPr- lun'S, be1'.a1.1se ~hat am?nnt is 1111propri:tt- , witne,;,;ps •·x:J.miued, whu lt'Stitied as to 
him, but his strength !ailed and both storm, it is s:Lid, 11 ht•:Lvy clap of tbundor ed for dclic1c11cws coming fr_o111 la~t year, the idPntity of tlw bodi<,s. \fat l'ragPr, 
sank. wa::; followed by a showrr of live coals. a!1~ sttys that 820,000,000 of the .sundr_Y a~sistant oil ins1w<'lor of Chi<·itgo, said 
Killed Hie Wife. Loc.'ai scientists thin I.: a m o.teor burst I c1v1l fund ca1111ot be cxpcudPd dur111g.tl11s he had in~pN·tNI a qn.:rntlty of oil rnp-
BALTnIORE, Md., July 18.-At noon over the village and thtLt the <·oals were Jls!'tLI Yl':Lr-, ll_c al~o cuunls on roduct101~s posl'd to hu\·0 tw .. n nnloa<l<•d from the 
yesterd::Ly Martin Houk, residing on thr fragments . of approvr1at10ns in. confon'nce. By this Tioga. JI,. took fiJ'tl'('JI ~erupl<'s from 
\Vest Lombard street, this city, shot his A New York man has iuv<'nted a new means h<' rednecs !us estimate of expend- flft1ien 1.Ju,rreb and found that Pigltt con-
young wife five times and she can not mode of rapid tra11~it for street rail- , itun~s to $30!l,OOO,OOO, and from ~hi~ ho taincd naptha, four <'Ontained c:arbon 
recover. 'l'be couple have been married ways. It is an applir-ation of t.lt0 :trchl- de.du.<'ts the s inking. fund appropriation, (Jrnroscnc) _oil. two . l.nbricating oil and 
but five weeks. His cause was jettlousy. mcdean screw princlpln to Lile cablo muklllg his estimate $3~0,000,000. one of a mixture wlu<'h he could not dc-
Houk has e~caped. system. Iustead of a wire ro1w in the Typhoid From Stagnant Water. termine. 
A Fatal Fire. conduit beneath the tntck i~ a wrought- IL\.HTF01m CITY, Ind., July 18.-Typh- Player's League Meeting. 
WrxcirnsTim, N, IJ., July 18.-Tbe iron tube wit I'. a_ stout worm, and in J oid_ fi;vei' has again broken out in the PmLADELPm L J nly 18.-A special 
F<,r your Fresh Honw-Madc Bread. 
Cakt•s and Pies Constantly 
On Hanel. 
WILLlAM TUMER, PROPRIETOR 
10.'l<J 1Vest Tlilr<1 Street, 
GO TO 
W. 0. HORRELL. 
Stall No. 2 Central Market 






dwelling, b:trn and outbouso of L. E. pltwc of the grip 1s a shol' push0d for- V1<'1111ty of Dundco, tl11s county. E. C. meeting of the Players' l<•aguc was held 
Doollttle were bnrned. They were occu- ward by tho worm and mi~(·d or lowered Storms, trustee of tlw township; Oco1:g_e at the Contilll'llllll hotPI in this city. The 
pied by 1Ir. and .Mrs. Doolittle an aged by a rod. Ashman_ and otlwrs, ~re lying .111 a cr1t1- mcetiug was called to order with closed 
eonplu, and an old mttu named 'Vright. St .. Louis pC'oplc arc somrtimPs <'Om· 1 cal cond1tlo11. Lon ~lor111s claims that a. I doors, with E. A. \k.\I pin in the chair 
Mrs. Doolittle a11d Wright escaped. but pellcd to resort to h('t'Oit Pxpcdie11ts. large po11d of waLp1· rn a. gravel pit own- and F. A. Pruuel tillin;i; the office of 
:Mr. Doolittle bnrned to death. One of th(•ffi went \Jathing the otlH•r day, NI by Brothrrtou snpplu:'s all the W(']fs secretary. Tile el11bs rPpre en-
and whilP in the waler a thif'f 11111dc off in the ·vicinity. and that it Is OH· "a use of tatfres wrre Arther Irwin, Boston; J Q H N M 
Big Soap Company Incorporated. with his l'lotl1ros. lnstP<\rl of sitting the. ann111tl sl_<'J.!O of trpho1d .f('V<'r to I E. A. IIIc.\.lpin, XPw York; John M. I NUTT 
Tm;:xTox, N. J.,July lS.-The Proctor- I down a11d b1' moani11g .his ra.t" hr\ made a wh1eh the 8('clJOH has \Jeon ~ubJ.c<.·t. I.Io Wood. Hrookl,·u-, John III. Vandersllce l • ' 
Gamble company, with a c11pital of S4,· h II d tl h I l n l t ' 
!>OO,OOO, composed of Clncinmtti and Now quiet snPak 011 a ne1ghbort11g grocery, as. ea <'. upon te r•a t 1 o H'ta s or ltlid Guorgp Wood, Philadelphia; A . L . 
York parties, organized to mauufacturc I knOl'kPd Lhc 1.ieads ~ut _uf an empt,1• flour an 111vost1gatlon. I John;;o11, CIP\'l'iauu: )I. :;1tirc und Frank Attornoy at Law. 
l ft barrel 11nd with this 1mpro1 ed hg kaf Indiana Distiller Under Bond. GilbPrt, Buffalo, and Ed Hanlon Pitts- U 
soaps, glycerine, oi 8• etc., led articles went on hb way rejoicing. N1<:w AI.BA:SY, Ind., .Julv 18.-1\''1110 burg. R<'ports w<>rl' Jir~t read fr~m the 
of incorporation In the state department. I , u y, Obitnary: At Wabash, Jud., Colonel Dach, fruit distiller. of La11Ps1•llle, l1ar- variou~ conunittPes aml from all the il.ooms, 1 & 2 I<uh1is Bu11d1nf!:, 
Increased Their Wages. Hannon G. Dupuy, a promi1H•nt aboll- rison county, whose distillery was raid<~d clul.Js. in which one or two clubs re- Res. 307 S. Summit St. 
r,orisVILLE, rev., July 18.-'.l'hc Louis- tionist and \'<'IC1'1111 of tlH' l'l'bl'llio11, IL!(('d a11d five hundr.,d gallou~ of fruit brandy port<·d heavy loS"f'S, l.Llld some minor 
Yille & N11~hvillu railrm1d granted the scvcnty-tv.'o. At Faribanlt, :\!inn .. l\lrs. ~eiz<>d, was l1eld in 8500 bond by United losses. 
switchmen, brakemen and conductors, Cornelia \Yliipple, wife• of Bishop \\'hip- HtnLP~ Commissioner Harri~on to answer 
who strucic some time ago, nn increaso pie. AL Blomni11gton, Ill., Elisha l<'. Ed- 1 at the nl'xt term of the Uniti•d Statt~s 
l11 wages which is satisfactory to the wards, m(·mlll'r of tii(' eity coun('il. :Lg<'d <·<mrt for defrauding Lhe revrnul'. The 
men. sixty-fonr. At Racine, Wis. , W. T. Vttn matter has !wen referred to Witshington 
Pelt, a pioneer citizon. agPd s<we11ty-Hve. for eompromlse. THE MARKET3. 
The Financial Situation. 
NEW YoRK .• J nly JS. The Post savs: 
Th<' stock nrnrk<·t i~ nsindly dull at ti1is 
sra9on of thr re1tr, partly because maney 
o! thr activ<' diLily speculators are 
usually out of the tity at this season·, bnt 
that is not n s111li<"icnt rea~on for extreme 
dnlhH':>S at this t i111e every year. Just 
now the 111·osp<'<'ls of stimulation Lo 
>peeulation gen1•rally from the P11ormous 
disburs('mC11ts of the Uuitl'd t:ltat<'S trcas-
Ul'I' within tlie 11ext ,;ix 111011ths loi:tt>tlwr 
with thP pro,;pt·<·ts of a 8<'tLIPmP11t of the 
western rate wars wonl<l mtturnlly rnake 
a strong markot for stock~ Pvcn in tbu 
dull s0ason of thP vnar. llut a morP im-
portant factor for lhl' immP<li:ttP JH'f'~f'ut 
is tbc lu,ck o! anv svecuhttivc SU!>!JOrt 
At Bar IIarbo;, ;)[e., E; , ll. El~vPll, cdi- A Fat_a_l_S_u_n_s_t-1·-0-k-e. 
to,i: of tho 1 ortland l ~·a11se,np~. At Tou:no, o., J nly 18-Willhuo John-
! I\ 10.sb:tdci~', .G~rm.~~iy, ~'.II~ . l• · \\ ic~e;~· son, a 1·olorecl man, wa~ prostrated by the a m1ll.io11a11 c p1 ov1s1on dcalu of Chai !Cb· hrttt Y<'~lcrday 111orning 011 lluckPye 
LOn, S. stroC'l. The police station was 'phoned 
A Monster Snake. for the vatrol wagon, whir.:h was sent 
H:sunxGTOX, Jud .. ;ruly 18.-A farm- im111cdi1tt(•ly to the plat'<', but, before it 
hand on the farm of All'x. tltnrm, r<-sid- got lhl'n' tht• man wits d!"L'l. Ho lived 
Ing two miles suutl1 of thb eity. while at tli(' con1<•r or Oak :L11d 1:1•a(·lt. whPre 
mowing 1n a low m('(fdow "aw a large tho 1.tody wa,; taken und the t·oro nt•1· 11oti-
s11ake coll itself and prrpare to :;trike fied. 
when the mu(·hinr cut it into three 
pieces. The snakl' wa:; nwasur('d :tnd 
found to be six fl'PL and live inrhcs, 
bavin" "shrll-lik(' co1·crit1" ovrr Pach 
eye. t~td grny allll yPJlow s1~1ts 11lo11g its 
The Flint Glass \Vorkerli. 
B.u:rmonE, Illd .. July 18.-Tlw na-
t.ional N1111·pnfion of th<' Am,.rican l•'lint 
Glass WorkPrs: union brought its l!tbors 
to i~ clo~c 1L1HI udjourned. The ofliC'crs 
electt•d for thr• n<•xt )'('Ill' arP: Prc~ldcnt, 
\Y, _~ Smith~ l'itts\Jur:r: 1·i<;e oresldent. 
back. lt is not known to what ~1ieeies 
U ~lOJ!!fS. 
An International Question. 
Loxnox, .July 18.-In the house of 
com111ons Sir John Gorst, in replying to 
a question put by :Jir. Gourlay, said that 
the gOYCl'lllll<'llt had not r<'eeived infor-
malion that tlw pre,idc nt of the United 
State~ had dt•1·lan·tl that he would deal 
summarily with lll'i lbh s1mlers in Dohr-
ing sPa. Jlp ,;aid thaL 1H•gotiations hc-
twP<'n tl11• Unit<•d Stal•'' and Great 
Britain. 1·,.lath'<' tu tin· lll'hring sea ques-
tion, wt•rf' IH'in~ 1·.i11tinw·rl. 
Big Four .I: rt.11loyea 1' 1.c-rieve<l. 
lX!l L\X .·\l'OJ.I,. .l 11ly I 8.-Tlw g1·irv-
U.ll<'{' ("omu1ittP n·pr1·,,.,·11tin!! llw Big 
l•'oul' <'n1plo~l't"· c 111 rn·rl with <:!'1wrnl 
I l\Ia11a;.:1•r J>p<'l; ai1d 1!11• di\·bio11 ~uperin­
lcnd('1tl. but tH·itl11•1· !<i< lf' 11md<• suftici<'ut 
conec,"ion' <L11d aothi:1!( ll':t-< ar·1·omplish-
ed. All co1111nilt1•1·s 1!·;11(' 1oclav for a 
final eunfrl'('IH'L· "ith 1'1·1·,idP11t ·111g1Llls. 
'l'he situ al ion i< <·ompli«all'rl and tt gen-
e1·al strikl! b 1iot imur,ibablu. 
s. w. POTTERF, 
DEALER.IN 
FINE HAVANA CIGARS, 
.Aml All Kin els of Tobacco. 
1140 WEST THIRD STREET. 
FAUVER & CONGDON, 
4r; East l"ffll• Street. 
PLU:lU!t<~n~. G,\S 1t1•<l STJ<:Alll FITTERS 
Get our prices on Water and Gas 
Pipes. Tele1>l1one 540. 
Cougclon's Jiesldence, 110 S •Wllllama St. 
Publfshed 
E v ery lJuy Exc-ept StuHloy l>Y the 
ITEM PUBLISHING CO., 
1210 "'\\' estThir<l St .. Dayton, O. 
::- -=--=--=--=--= ----
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Delivered by carriers to any address on 
ll1c West Side Four Weeks for 25 cents. 
Sent by mail lo any address out of tlw 
c·it.y 'l'hrec Months for one dollar. 
Subscriptions may be SC'llL by postal 
catd by givi1.g mtllll' , street, 1tnd numbrr 
of the rcsidc1. cl'. 
Items for p11blicalion may lw ldt at t h<.· 
dbc•', or b<' sent by mail , hut in <n' ry 
ca~e where i ll' lll S arP S< •11 t b.1· mail tlll'y 
must be accorn11anied by til t 1,;1mc of the 
contributor. 
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Street cleaners are giving Wil- 1 A party of young lad ies, com -
liams street a scrape to-day. posed ~of l\~isses }\" ~tta st.okes. 
Walter Moore and Charley \Vil- l\~ :rn~ Ji ranc1:co, Nellie Hotlman, 
1. 1 " 111 d ·11 1) Ndtw Fr1mt;1sco ao<l Luc\' Clever 1ams eave lOr 1• ea en e, a., · 
S d · ht t · · ti 'I 1 mnllea rraug:e ments for the extcr. un ay n1g , o .JOlll . w ~• ea< e- . . . . . . 
·11 b b 11 l b mmarwn of the fish 111 tbe l\I1a1m 
vi e ase a c n . r· H fl' l this afternoon: lbss - o man >e· 
'l'wo of Hoover's new l1nilclings 1 · ing iil, did not accompany t 1c 
on Euclid street have tlie weather · party. 
boardiug and roof' complete, and 
wi!l soon be ready for lioorin g :1nd 
lHthing. 
John and Wm. J?lo,vd , ~if Lewis-
burg, Ohio, were in town ycsler-
clfl?. 
The Kimmerll'Y ~ l:u1glit P1' ho11·~(' 
near the ·white J,i nc p•>\1·e1· IH11 1:::1:' 
is being torn d1 lin1 t o rn :1 kt: :t 
place for a slO\'e :111d !'1:n :;tc(· 
factory which will Hoon be t·H·e :ed 
W. H. Flac:, ha s the cellar and 
'J 113 Prnsbytcrian parP.onar-:r, on 
South Summit strrct, has been 
p.1pere ~l and paintc<l, As soon as 
the house is ckanecl out i\-. will 
be reAy for occupancy. Dr. Work 
will probably move in next. week. 
Ycstcrc..lay afte rnoon an old sol -
di e r, t·onsider: :hly inilnenccll liy 
liq11nr, c;1rn e alonl!; Th1nl s!n ·et. 
\Vl1 <·n in front or Uiihvrt':.; ('0:1~ 
olii c.e he atteaiptca to :sit tlown Oil 
a chair which 1\'as 11 ear the gut-
THREE PRISONERS ESCAPE 1 
From tlle Work House, af-
ter Throttling the Gua.rcl 
and Securing his Kep; 
and n .evolver. 
At:RO::J::> ·1 t-11:. I30U ND I rJG M A'I N. 
Bi~marck's weight Is 17~. he ha~lo;r 
once weighed '! l~. 
A sensfLtion has hecn prou11ccil in 
Heidelberg by tho rnmor that the go,·-
ernment may close the uni\·er>it.v. 
'l'he best shot of her sex must he the 
Countess l\laria von Ken sky of lloheruia, 
who on one 1by la.st winter ou her estate 
In Cblamce shot I:l8 hares. 
A new <lrnmritic opra.116 hn,s appen,red 
} 11 cl ln Paris in "Tho Jewess." She is Mdlle. T Hee prisoners a esperate Fierens and has a powerful voice, well 
characters, escaped from the work cultlviitcd. 8he comes from llru~sels. 
house yestcrrby cYening about Mlle. Janine Duma.g h•i;; just been 
received into the Catholic church. 
seven o'clock. The trick was Alexandro Dumas has usually allowed 
phyed on the guanl in abont t.he his children to choose their religion on 
their coming of age. 
following manner: "An American gentleman" is said to 
One prisoner securcll <\ chain have bought nineteen carriage horses 
. . . from the stud of Mr. Burdett-Coutts, 
and going rnto the engrne room the most successful breeder of that type 
set up a terrible racket. II:irry of horse In England. 
Brewer the guard mwle hi . HJ)- \ Pres_tdeut Carnot has signed .a decree 
' " cuucehug or reducing the pumshmemg 
pei:nance, whe n be 1•:;13 pnu 11CE' Ll o! upward of seventy-two persons cdn-
b , . . ·d f' ,. · ' < . , . . . l demoed for their actions during tho no-upon } ,l CIO\\ O p. I::; JdCI:, ,inc cent strikes. Ninety-six in all wcr<> in 
held. While they choked him so prison trow this cause, and those still 
th t l bl t · there are chlefiy foreigners. 
foundntion for his new pump shov ter, b:1t in d0ing so the chnir was 
============-=-=-=---- on West Third next, to hi,; rcsi - ove rturned and tho old soldier 
a le was una e 0 gi.ve :1 JJ? The University of Berlin, with its 
alarm, one went through his pocl' ti,Ooo students and scores or famous pro-
ets and secured his kevs and re- fessors, has a capital of but S7:'iO,OJo, 
· When the rct.m11s are all count- dence almost c:ompld c· d. rolled into the gutl,er \\'ith the 
ed it will be found that i'oledo ie Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Rowe, of chair on top of 11inJ. After kcling 
not far behind Columbus in pop- Toledo, who have been the guests his ribs to see that nono were 
of Mrs. Dr. \Vork, of Home aYc- broken he nbanclonecl the chair 
· lts largest endowment, that of the 
volver. Then all the doors were Countess Bose, is only $150,000. N<~ v ­
opened ancl three stepped out 10 ertheless, it is the seat of_the h!ghost German learning, and claims to ha.vu 
make their escape. A prisoner the ablest corps ol instructors of all 
ulation. As the reports become 
more complete, Columbus keeps 
coming down and Toledo keeps 
going up. 'l'hey ai·e almost to-
gether now. 
Why would it not be well for 
the business men of the West 
Side to make an effort to get stone 
street crossings put down on some 
of the streets running north and 
south? What is the use of put-
ting down cement walks between 
streets if every one has to wade 
through the mud at every cross-
ing? 
Congressman Crane, of wild and 
W()()ly Texas spent yesterday af-
~· moon dancing around the capi-
tol at Washington~ hunting with 
a pistol a newspaper reporter who 
had said something he did not 
like. Congressman Crane im-
presses us as being a fool. If 
that reporter does not make bim 
nue, for a few days, hn Ye gone 011 as a dangerous charnctcr nnrl pro-
to Ripley, Ohio, to ,.;,;it. H.cv. Dr. cce:lecl on his way. 
Torrence, the father of Mrs. Work Some time ago the CiLy 00111 -
and Mrs. Rowe. missioners ordered stone walks to 
A load of gravel was durnpeu be laid on the approaches to the 
on North Broadway last evening. Fifth street river bridge, which 
Let the good work go on. was done. They should now see 
F E Et 1 f L · b Oh" to it that some of the stones are . . s er, o ew1s urg, 10, 
was on the West Side yesterday. taken up and laid properly. The 
qeorge .McNeely, of First street, stone at the bridge raises several 
has moved into the house former- inches above the walk, so that 
ly occupied by Geo. R w allace, passage is very dangerous on a 
on West Second. dark night. 
who attempted to ·give alarm of the world's schools. 
The Comte de Par!~ weleomed the 
the proceeding was struck upon Due d'Orleans to his house lr1 England 
the head with a piece of iron :rnd with the after-dinner toast: ·'I propose 
two healths-that of my son, who repre-
an ugly wound produced. The sents Courage, and that of the Due 
three rushed out on the street and de Luynes, who personifies FidAlity." 
The young man's episode has so pleased 
flourishing a revolver held the his father that the latter expresses re-
people, who were on the street newed confidence In the return of mon-
archy to .!!'ranee. 
in crowds: back while they made Mr. Jinsiwala, Sanskrit professor at 
their escape. So far the police the Wilson college, Born bay, has under· 
h 
taken to check the vigorous Indian 
ave been unable to recapture movement foJ improving woman's status 
1,hem. by lecturing to native students against 
female education and social re!ormi. 
A Slick Game. 
Th I 
Mrs. L. R. Keister, of North 
e TE::II prophet who predict- Summit street, left for Southern As usual a gang of tricksters 
ed rain for last 11ight, has been . Slie wi'll were along with the show. One 
His cnief argument against English 
social llfe was the statement that when 
the British husband wishes to enforce 
extreme domestic discipline he slaps his 
wife's face. 
The official report In tho German 
Reicbstag by Commissioner-Major Ca.ede 
showed that the Russian army, accord-
ing to tho plan of mobilization for 1889, 
on a war footing, was 2,579,000. That 
of Germany was only 2,800,000, or 
2,000,000, Including J77,680 drtlled re-
serve men. 'fhat of France was 3,2211,· 
000 and i 74, 000 drilled reserve men. 
Germany lrnd two or three hundred 
thousand men less than France. The 
armv of Austria, with Hungary, had a 
war footing ot 1, 150,000, and that of 
Italy 1,090,000. So that tl\e triple 
alliance powers have a, Ho,ono tn all 
against the 5,805,000 of Russia and 
France, that is, about r:IOO,OOO men 
fewer. 
Indiana this morning. ~ 
running around to-day trying to of the prettiest games was 1)layed be gone over Sunday. 
find water enough somewhere to on a young man of this cit,y. A 
soak his head. He says he will Last evening quite a swash-up circus man stepped up to him and 
wait till it begins to come down occurred on Germantown st,reet. in a short ·time made a bet two 
before he ventures to predict rain A young man named 1'hos. Am- dollars to one that a ring which 
the next time. brose and lady friend were driv- the young man wore was not gold. 
I. N. Thorne is filling up his ing out Germantown street en The money was put in the hands 
lot back of his shop with dirt route for the Home. When at of a well dressed gentleman who 
hauled from t,he cellar of the the corner of Williams street the stood by, and the ring was put 
Weaver building which will soon horse became frightened at a under the examination of au ex-
be erected. passing White Line car and ran pert, who pronounced it pure 
DONT'S FOR THE BABY.· c. J. Ruse is suffering with a away. The young lady jumped gold. The circus man owned up 
sore foot. Several days ago while out, but Ambrose stayed in to that he was beat, but when they 
sick of his warlike actions, he ~ ti h II tl l I d " th k l ld h cleaning out the boiler in their manage 1e orse. e was ll'OWn oo 'e lOr e sta e-10 er e was 
Don't rock him. 
Don't let him sleep In a warm room. 
Don't let him steep with his head should be fired by the paper that pump house 011 Second street, a out and dragged for some dishrnce, not to be found. The young man 
employs him. Men can not threat- small piece of hot lime fell in a but was not badly hurt. The suspecting a trick had been pJay-
en to kill some one, or put him hole in his shoe and severely buggy ;was completely demolish- ed upon him made quite a racket. 
in the guard house either, just be- burnt his foot. ed. The horse and buggy were A policeman appeared and the 
from Keizers' livery st.able on racket abated. 
cause he does not talk to suit The sidewalks on Washington xr ~v ayne avenue. 
him. street have been dug up prepar- ____ _ _ _ 
tory to putting in cement pave- '!.'hr public are imilcc1 Lo Pxarninr tltl' 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Fifth street west cf Summit is 
being cleaned. 
samp!PS of California fruits now on ex-
ments. hibition at Sachs, Pntclen & Co. AclvN-
Master Clifford Allen Graybill Lifj,jng matter and other inl'o1·1nation to 
recently spent three whole days be had of John Croll , AgC'ni, Coloni~R­
visiting his uncle and aunt Mr. lion Society, Soutltern Pacific ll. H. Co., 
1328 IY est 'rhird street. 
and Mrs. J. F. Beaver, of Brown-
town. The Oity Commissioners trans-
acted no business yesterday owing 
to the want of a quorum. 
under cover. 
Don't lot him sleep with his mouth 
open. 
Don't "pat" him to sleep. 
Don't try to make him sleep it be Is 
not sleepy. 
Don't let him nap In the afternoon. 
Don't let him bo kissed. 
Don't, lot him wear any garment that 
is tight enough to bind his throat .. arm, 
walst, or wrists. 
Don't have ball-buttons on the back 
of his dress. 
Don't have clumsy sashes on the back 
of bis dress. 
Don't cool his food by blowing lt. 
Don't feed him with a tablespoon. 
Don't use a tube nursini?-bottle. 
• 
Charley Hamilton, of West 
Third street, has been sick for 
several days. 
Harv. Haynes, of Euclid street, 
moving foreman at the Cash Reg-
ister Works had a day off this 
week. 
Charles Siler, who Ji yes on Riv-
er street just west of Williams 
who went home from work sick, a 
few days ago, is about well agafo. 
Eugene Otto, bread and cake 
baker at A. 1. Bauman's estab-
)jshmcnl, was severely burned 
aboLtt the head and face yesterday 
by a flame of natural gas from in 
the oven. 
Some commotion was caused 
yesterday afternoon at the Palace 
livery stable on South Jefferson 
by a woman named Margaret 
BowNs, who came to take posses-
sion of a horse. Her husband is 
a one armed soldier, from whom 
she attempted to get a divorce 
~e\• cral days ago. Since then they 
have not lived happily together. 
Appearing at the livery stable 
she claimed a horse which he had 
been keeping there. She was 
leading the horse out when two 
men attempted t.o prevent her. 
She threai,ened to shoot them if 
they made any resistance, when 
they jumped in and a lively fight 
ensued in which the men were 
victorious. Sergeant Bueker took 
the woman to the lock-up, on 
charge of drunkenness and order-
ly conduct. 
Don't change the milk you started 
with. 
Don't bathe him in hot or cold water. · ... 
Don't bathe him more than thrcll 
The K. of P. and Pythian Sisters 
will picnic at the Pinnacles on 
Saturday, July 26. 
Mr. Peter Ozias, ofEatoi:;t, Ohio, 
is visiting at Ed. J. Gilbert's. 
Mrs. Ozias will return with him. 
Al. Gilbert is painting the fence 
in front of the residence. 
C . F. Surface adve1·tises shoes 
at cost to readers of the lTE:lI. 
Subscribe for the ITEM, four 
weeks 25 cents. 
Mrs. Warner & Co., have moved 
their millinery shop from Euclid 
street to West Fifth. 
The fences about; the old school 
house on West Third street have 
been white washed. 
The new house on Williams 
strnet by the bridge is ready for 
shingles. 
Excavations for the foundations 
of the two new houses are being 
made on Second street between 
Williams and Broadway. 
Mr. Hoffman, of Farmersville, 
Ohio, was visiting at J. H. Hoff· 
man's yesterday. 
Property owners between First 
and Third and Summit and Euclid 
streets have received notification 
that the alleys must be graded 
and graveled. 
Mr. Joseph Hall, residing near 
Cincinnati, is visiting his si$ter, 
Mrs. I. R. Sines, of Hawthorne 
street. 
Mr. West, who resides on 1'hird 
street above Euclid, received a 
trunk the other tl:iy. As it was 
delivered iu an express wagon he 
supposed the owner would tnrn 
up in a short time, but so far he 
has failed to make bis appearance. 
Unless this dry spell is soon 
broken, but little green corn will 
be eaten this ~·ear. Two small 
patches belonging to Henry Wag-
ner are already dried up and un-
less it rains soon the whole crop 
will fail. 
The White Line road Iias chang-
ecl managernPnt. J\fik<' Nipgen 
will succeed IIIr. <Jiar!\. of Cincin-
nati, who has been Geuernl l\fan-
ager of the road. The road is to 
be changed in the spring, new 
motors and another sy tern to be 
put in. 
---- - - -
Adam G. De1l, a moulder at the 
car fihops, had his face badly 
burned Wednesday ·by molten 
iron splashitl~ into it. The sur-
geon who attended his injuries 
\~as compelled to remove the left 
eyeball. 
.Mrs. Daniel Hale, a lady resid· 
Thief Ca1>tured. 
ing on lligh street, cut off the A young man named Ferguson 
fore-finger on her left band wilh whoclaimedtobefrom.Ft. Wayne, 
a hatchet while attempting to be- was arrested yesterday afternoon 
head a chicken. The chopping for pocket-picking. He succeeded 
was done at the request of a neigh- in getting the pocket-book con-
bor who had never had any ex- taining ten dollars of a lady on 
perience, and supposed Mrs. II ale an Oakwood car, but being detect-
a more competent haJJd. The ed tried to slip the book into the 
parts were sewn together and pocket of a gentleman who was on 
the finger may be saved. the car. The stolen property was 
.The pub)i3he~· has b:e~ testing 
1 
taken from him and restored to 
the effect of en trng h~l f of ~ wate1 -
1 
its owner. 'J he young thief was 
melon and a hat. J ull oi green helu in the car until Office.rs Van 
pears. He reports having exper- ' Slrnik and Houser were sighted, 
ienced the most satisfactory re- ! and took him off. 
sults. The credit of issning lo- 1 Subscribe for the h·1or fonr 
day's pape1: rnusL be as:~gne~l ,:o weeks for twenty-five cents. 
the compositors and the devil. l 
times a week. 
Don't allow a comb to touch Ids head. 
Don't let hi111 eat at the family table. 
Don't let him taste meat until he is~. 
Don't let him sleep on a pillow. 
Don't <'nax, tease, torment, mimic or 
scold hiiu. 
Don't whip him. 
Don't make him cry, 
Don't notice him when he pouts. 
Don't frighten him. 
Don't tell him about ghosts, bng.t'Joos, 
or bad places. • 
THE RICHARD-BIRD SAYS: 
That the summer engagement does 
not go. 
That the summer exodus is just as 
great as ever, according to the daily 
papers. 
That the sweet-girl graduate has 
come and has been seen. but has vet to 
conquer. · 
That the young man who has the 
most to say is frequently the one who 
says the least. 
That we are to have the warmest 
summer In the re~ollectfon o! the oldo~t 
inhabitant; and 
That the summer batbfng-su!t, al-
though of very limited proportion:;, ls 
to play nn Important part in our seaside 
social life. 
That the young man who used to sond 
his best girt the best bon-bons now 
sends her 11 calre ot fee tied with •Min ~ 
rlb\Jon.-Kate Masterson In Judge. 
MANGLED MELODY. 
Music Is a refiner, says a wrltcr. We 
have noticed that successful vocalists 
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A lftll!-iciar1 is 1wt noce$:3arfly a, good ' 
~:~~~~~1,1/t~l'~~~~,~~~~,rn~o ho !mows how NATJijN \L NE,VS I Ns.s11v~~~:,es1.?0~1~.~md'.tu~a. 18.-The 
•·oh, would 1 were <1 bird'." sue ~ang. 1 j state democratic co1.vcntion took eight 
And tho )'Ollll'~ ltl:t11 le<L!t~<l his head ballots ~or g0Ynrno1:, with 110 material 
wP1uilv 11po11 his hand :1nd murmured: 1 change 111 tho relat1vc strength or ~he 
"Would yon were, :1nd the window was several candidates. 
open!" L d F .f! • Bill ' 0-v-e-ro_o_m_e_b_y_H-ea-t-. 
An olec1r:c phino is the late t inven- an or1e1tnre WASHIXG'fON, July 19.-A. D. Wig-
tion. \Ve hardly see the need of it p d gins, of New Havrn, conductor of one 
however. Xinc·t<':1ths of tne perfor: .'tSSe , of the senate elevators, wa~ overcome 
m"nce,; on ordinary pianos are shock- by the intense heat while rnnning the 
ing. THE PRESIDENT OFF FOR A VA- elevator. 
WATER MELONS 
ON ICE 
I T1m1rn fl.\UT;,:=Frii.1;k Everling lost CATION. .Rich Mo.n's Heir Xilled. 
two fingers while coupling cars.-Wil- . . l3E1tr.D1, July 18.-Count Conrad Stol· 
liam J<:vola.ncl, fruit peddler, was fined Twin City Election Fa.lsifyers to Be ber". heir of 0110 of the rirh<'~t Ia.nd 
80 •t cl Prosecuted···!Tew. Bank for Grand 
1 OWJ~(\J'S iu G.:rmaiiy. ,,.,1< acei<louLly shot 
w5'l or f.l':orting his wife and children. Foi·ks--·The . NfLt1on's l'fnances···A ~nd kilicd while duek ~hooting. 
AT 
M.uxcrn- l!'rolght Conductor Henry Judge to Res11&n. 
Purkey, who is well known and has ---- A Weaifhv i'>1:t;ach°91":; ,,,.m. J . 
many friends in this city, fell off his House. Crnc,\ GO .. 11:11' 18 .-1' 11<• will of the 
tr1iln about a mile west of Pennsylvania WA~1ux~:TON'. ,Juli: 18.-'l'he d:iy was !ate RPv. L•1llt••r S tn111>. ti"' J:iipti~t. min· ' 
and wits so seriously injured that he spont. rn d.1s<'uss1on ol 11rnr1HlmC'nts to the 1 ·ister, wa·: iih•d i11 11 1,. P"'';,, ,. <'•lltt•t. I . Ii 
dlcd. land foric1t11rc bill , sl'l'PJ'a l of tho most ! Th<· '""':: ,. of 11 1 .. "' ,. 11 1 w,1., worl IJ i 
co., 
Rocr;: Cmm1c-Aaron S. Elick is in· import<tnt. bPing :~llopt1Jd iwd incorporat· : $150.000. 't'w'"' 1 y ·Ii.,, · 1 li ... , i·I .-oiHi~t- I 
sane. Strangely enough he has not eel n1 tho b.111, whu·h was fl'L:>secl. ,. cd of 1wr,;011al !"' •p.·1·1r. wl11\.. il 11 • val 11 e , 
spoken to his mother since April, <tnd It forfotLs lo tho LJ11itocl States all ' of the r<'al p;1a11• "II' pla ... , a1 -;1::i . 0!1.1. , 
1 :ikes no notire of It when addressed by lands borrt.ofor? grttnlC'!.l to states or cor· 1 A 11 the prop<H't '" t'•'<t I "11tl IH'l"'"lia!. 1 ho ' 
hf'l'. lie .Jui~ worn ~he same clothes I porat1on8 11~ :ud of .r:ulrna<ls, lying op- I dccr1i~c;d f('ft to Iii,; widt1\\' .I n11P ',far!!:. a- , 
P\·cry duy smce sprrng. An estate P_OSJto to :inu ('O-l!'l'l!lt11 011" with any por- r!'t S'.0111!. .\I rs. Hto11" wa~ abo matlc I 
valuPd at $2,700 is in his posse'Ssion. t1on of, su!'h. rn,1d rwL now c·omp.leted, ' exceutrix of h1•r Ji11..;b:111d'" will. 
. UosHEN'.-.David Hodges has filed suit and nc .. 1 .lancb a:·p llc•clar<'ll '' po1yon of I Slr.u~t<>r lio~ u .·,",! W. B. Klf<C. 
in the circuit court against the Lake the public doma111, 1J111 !iut w 1nclnde P. . . :r ... I{ 1 1 1 ~ · 1 
c· <" I< If C. CEO. HOFFMAN. 
Shore company claiming $5 000 dam· depot grom1ds or sill's oi vill<tge~ or . 1·0 ' '.PL''-'"" · " · 11 ) I~ - ·. 'XL 
ag(•s. 'l'hc pl~lntlff alleges' that his citicl':. Tlll' act :'bo provides 1Juit all T~i.n<:'.' 11 '. ". ''''.'.1 ~hll·~· ,1•0 •:."'.'' •. 11 : . ::\oi·t.h 
wagf)n was struck by a car. ,which the actuo.1 ,,.,, Uc•1·,: i11 !.!<H>cl flliih on any of the ~~i~~~~ 1~~~,~~~~< bui iH cl ~ ' 1' 1 d:.) · Lo~s 1 
defendant '·kicked" back into the Lesh land;< forf1•111'Cl who ar:• othC'rwi~e quali· · ' '-- ·---
lumber yards in this city, by reason of fled, or making c11H· C'l:1i111s on 'aid lands BASE :SALL. 
whleh he was tlwown out and sustained unclrr the ho111r::tc>1td lnw within six ----
such injuries th<tt he has been unable to months u.ft<'r the pa~'116(! of tllis act, f x.u10x.u, r.1·:.\c: n: l n. rr F:. 
perform any l<tbor for twelve months shail be c11titkd to :L pr<>f<•rrnc:e right to Boston ..... l 4 l O O o o o o·- n (l 5 
imst enter Lh(• ~u.iue 1111dPr 1lw provisions of Cincinna.ti. .o l CJ o o o l I o- 3 S 13 
LAFAYI•:Tl'Tc-'rhe wife of En"ineer the homestead law a.ncl t.hi:; itct, 1tncl shall B<ttteries - GcLzein itnd lieu nett; 
John Kleinsmith is dead.-Burgl~:s 011• be regardod us snch iiet.wil sctt.lcr from Rhines a,nd lfarriugton. Umpire-Pow-
tered a Monon caboose and stole Con- t~e date of iwtnal sott.lc111011t or oceupa· ers. 
doctor ltced's vost, a fountain pen and a t10n; <tnd <tuy perso~1 who Juts not here· Philada .... 1 0 0 0 O :J O o 'I- 7 J 3 2 
puuch, <tnd took ten cents out of the tofore lmd t~1c bo11cf1t ol the homeste<td Chicago .. . . o o 2 O o 1 o ::l o- a 13 2 
bmkeman's trousers. Thero is no clue or pre-emption law, or who bad failed D<ttterics - Gleason :tllll . Clt>nwnts; 
to tho thicf.-Den Artrap a youth is from any ciwsc Lo pcrfocL the title to Luby and Kittredge. Umpirn-;\fr:Der-
under arrest for arson.-Armanda Cole- a .tract of 1~1nd hPrct?Ioro entered by mott. 
m<tn Jrns sued for divorce from her hus- !um under either of siwl htws. m11y make Brooklyn ... O 0 4 O O 1 O O 0- 5 6 3 
band, John F. Coleman, <tnd John E. a.s?cond !1omesto<td entry under the pro- Pittsburi;i-. .. o 1 O 1 O :i ~ l O- 7 4 8 
Hile for divorce from bis wife Hattio. v1s1ons of this act. . llatterws-Tcrry and Daly; Uecker 
In all cases wlwrn persons arc m pos- and Docker. Umpire-Lynch. 
so sion of any of 1hr laud affected by New York .. 0 0 0 0 2 O 1 1 0- 4 11 4 
any such grant aud hon·by resumed by Clevelaud ... 0 O 0 l O O O O 3- 4 5 4 
and restored to t!11·JU11itc:'d State· under i:: Called on account of rain. 
deed, written contrnct with, or licensed Batteries-Welch and :'lfurphy; Wads-
from the state or corpora,tion to worth <tnd Zimmer. Umplrc-McQuade. 
Brakeman Watson Dead. 
& ~tfFMAN, 
est+ End+ lumber+ Yard, 
Cor. Third Street and Uome Avenue R.R. 
I_JUlVIB ~ER, SI-IING I,Jl~S AND LA 'FU~ 
.......:.. ... ~::; , 
Doors, l ... ~rE1111es, SasJ1 nJH/ Blln<ls. 
~ COAL AND WOOD ~ 
TELEPHONE NO. 125·3: RusrrvILLJ<~, July 18.-Robert Watson, 
the Cincinnati, H<tmilton & D<tyton 
brakeman whose logs were crushed yes-
terday, died. The remains will be ship-
ped to Louisville. 
----
A Judge Ap11ointed. 
lNDIANAl'OJ,rn, .Jnly 18.-The gover· 
nor appointed the Hon. H. C. Duncan, 
judge of the tenth juclichtl district, to .fill 
the vacancy occasioned by the death of 
~udgo Pearson. 'l'he district is com-
josed of Monroe and Lawrence counties, 
end judge Duncan is the republican 
candidate for election to the position. 
which such grn11t was made, or [.t..l1EllIC.\.X .t..SSOCIATIOX.] 
its a~~gnees, cxecntcu prior to u. H. E. PQNNELL 
January 1, 1888, or wlwre persons may Columbus ... 2 1 o J 0 O 1 o 0- 5 !J 5 D REST AURANTI 
GeTma.n Must :Se Taught. 
INnr.>lNAPOLIH, Julv 18.-'l'he German 
citizens won a decided victory in the 
courts ycstcrciay,!Jnclge Howhtud holding 
that the teaching of German in the pub-
licischools ls mandato(y, and that the 
school board cionnot refuse to have it 
tnr1ght. Ile quotes tho constitution to 
show that tho Jegisl:ituro intended that 
the language shonld be taught when pe· 
t!tionocl for by pa.rl'nt.s. 
Wreck at 'Wabash. 
have settled said l<tnds with bona fide in- Brooklyn .. . O 1 3 CJ 0 O O 2 *- (l 8 4 
tent to securo ti Lie thereto by purchase Batteries - Chamul'rlain and Doyle; 
from the state or corporntion when McCullough and Toy. Umpire--Cnrry. 
earned, they shu.ll horntitlcd to purchase Toledo . ... . 0 1 0 1 0 0 o ~ 1- :> 4 6 
the siimc from the Unit('d States in Rochester .. 0 l 0 o o o O 1 0- 10 l:".i '':; 
quantities not eq<·m•ding three hundred llatt.eries·-Hcaly :iud ltodgors; B11n 
and tl\'l'nty itcrP~ to :~ny one sur· h person. and McGuire. Umpiros·-l'ceplc•s and 
at tho rate of$!.:;.> 111•1· a.cl'c <tt <tny time Doescher. 
within two yci11r~. Adjourned itt 5:10. Louisville .. O O 2 O O 1 O 3 *- r; 12 
Senate. 
W A.SHINOTON, J uiy 18.-Another day 
was spent in considcrntion of the clause 
of the sundry eivil appropriation bill 
providing $300,000 for t.opographlc sur'-
vcys, oae half to be oxpcnclod wost of the 
lOlst meridian <tnd for tho repeal of the 
act of 1888, l'Psrrving irrigable lands. 
Sem1tor Call and l:fonator .\loody favored 
the amendment. Others spoke. Ad-
journed a.t 6:15. ----
New Assistant Secretary. 
Syracuse ... O O o I O :3 2 Q 0- '~ 14 o 
Battories-StnMton 1tncl WrrkbrP<·kcr; 
Keefe and Hrig·g.». l.Jn1piro-l{e1·in ~. 
St. Louis .... o o 1 2 o o o o 0- :1 9 3 
Athletic .... 0 0 l J I O O t *- 4 fl 3 
Batteries - 8tivetts and Muny1rn; 
Lenard and Robin~on. Umpire-Emslie. 
[llllO'J'lll.;J(llOOD. ! U. II. E. 
New York .. l l O o :3 1 3 o 0- 8 11 3 
PittSbUJ'f! ... 0 0 0 l 0 0 () J 0- 2 (l 3 
B<tttcrie~-Keefr i1nd Va11ghn; Oalvln 
and Carrol!. C: mpin's-r\•r.:;11~1,11 and 
Holbert. 
Philad'a .... Z' 1 O O O O O o 2- ~ 8 3 
Buffalo ..... 1 0 0 O O o O 1 0- :~ Ii 3 
JI. f'iystM<l!lass 'fV'eal or a ~ightts kodgi1"9 for 
~15 CENTS.~ 
18 & 20 East Second Street, bet Wlain and Je[erson, Dayton, 0. 
Mrs. R. A. BONNELL, J:>ropl'ietress 
'I :t'Ioa.1 Checks fer $1.00, 21 for $2.75 1 4·2 for $5.00, 
WO DERFUL' ~\. 
W.111.\s1r, Jnly 18.-Freight No. 18 
w<ts standing :tt 2:30 yrsterday after-
110011 on th<' main track half way 
through thC' l.Jrid~c over the Wab<t 'h 
river. Passrngor train :N'o. 7 rau into 
the freight, jamming tho caboose upon 
and s11111~hin~ t he next c<tr, '' "J1.<tt.," 
loaded wi~h tie~. The wreck was re· 
moved in <tn hour. No one w<ts hur t. 
WARJIINGTON, ,Ti:ly 18.--Colonel Tiche-
nor, who was J'l'Cl'ntiy appointed a mem· 
bcr of lliP board oI goneral appraisers, 
tendPr<'d the prcsidcn t hi - resignation as 
assislauL ~l'l'l'<'litry of the trca:mry, which 
w!ll take ulfocL :ts soon as his successor 
shall qualify. Ilis successor, General 
Oliver L. Spaulding of Michigan was ap· 
poiut,ed yesterday, <LS were also the re· 
maining members of the board of ap-
praisers. 
Batteric~-Knell an!l Iloll1111111; Had-
dock and :'llaclc Umpil'CS·-Onfftwy and Tl1e ba. rgains that 
Sheridan. 
can be obtained in 
llfrs. Ch1ldars Hurt. 
INDIANA.POLIS, July 18. -:?lfrs. Child-
ers, aged seventy-five years, living on 
Noble street., Dc:or the concr of Huron 
street, who fell htst week with two buck-
ets of w>tter i11 her hands, was 
mor() tiCrloL1sly hu,-t tht1n at first sup-
·posod. It seems th<tt. hiir b.ack st rnek 
the e lbow of a uat,Ul'<tl gas pipe outside 
t.he house, 1i:1d injnrod her intern<tlly, 
She wits unconscious for twenty-four 
hours, but ls slowly recovering. 
Assisting· Fire Sufferers. 
lNDIAX . .\.J'OJ,IS, July 18.-The fire.men's 
relief committee has nearly completed 
tho oncrons task which the Bowen-:O[er-
rill lire aud the generosity of the pC'Ople 
impo~cd upon it. It has purcha:>ed a lot 
on North Mississippi street, on v.rbich 
w!Il be built <t house for the widow and 
cltildren of Henry D. Woodruff. A 
house 1111s l'l'(:<•ntly becu furnished for 
Mrs. Glazi(\r on South East street, nea.r 
l\fcrrill. a11d one h11s been secured for 
Mrs. Glenn on Sprnco street. 
Her Clothed Burned Off. 
L'i'DL\X.\l'OL!S, July 18.-}Irs, Lydia, 
~Iiuclwll, Rev(~nt,y-four years of age, who 
resid1•s tl·! 7·1 I foyt avouuo, mot · with iin 
aecid<:11t. thn,t: ivlmost c<tu~ed her immedi-
ate dei•lh. :::ihe wits endeavoring to start 
11 lirn by Lho kerosene ;iroccss wheu a 
small tlmne from the stove ignited thP. 
oil, cau~ing 11n explosion. Mrs. lVlinchcll 
w1is alone at tho ti me aud rll,n out of the 
house onV'cloped in tfames, her clothes 
having c<tught fire from the explosion. 
Sho may recover. 
-~---
A Marshal Resigns. 
WAf'HfXGTOX, .July 18.-Captain War· 
ren P. ~forty, of Virginia, United States 
marshal for Okltthonm territory, tcnd-
or('cl his rosignation to tho president, to 
t<tkc effect upon tho appointment of his 
successor. 
YTill Prosecute Census Falsifiers. 
WAsmxuTox, July 18.--'l'hc t1ttomey 
gencr<tl has decided to prosecute the per-
' 
sons eni.rngPd in thC' falsifying of the 
censns rl't11rn ~ from th<' ciLiPs of St. Paul 
and .\linnPupolis. 
Bank fo-1-· ~G-r_a_n_d_Forks. 
WM,Jll:'><GTO.'\, Jnly 18.-The Union 
National bunk of lirancl Forks, X. D., 
wa~ authorizc'tl to commcneo business by 
the comptroller of cuncncy with a capi· 
tal of $100,000. 
The Pres_i_d_e_n-t'_s_H_ oliday. 
W ,1.smNGTON. July 18.-'l'hc president 
left for C11pe ?lfoy Point, accompanied 
by Private SC('J'Ctary Halford. They 
expect to rctnrn 11Iond:1y next. 
POLITICIAN KILLED. 
A Sta.ta Convention Delegate Takes a 
Fa.tu.l Fall. 
NAs11v1Lui;, 'l'enn., July 18.-Charles 
Hastings, a dcle;;ato t.o the dcmoeratic 
state eon vent.ion i 11 session in this city 
last nip-ht foll from a window td the 
ground thirty foot below and was killed. 
'l'ho convention then, aftor the nine-
teenth ballot, adjonr11cd until today. 
Big Real Estate Deal. 
CmcAGO, July 18.-0ne of the l<trgest A Well-Filled Pocketbook. 
don.ls in real estate which hits excited LYXN, Mass., .July 18.-Charlcy Jack· 
the dirt merchants in Chica"o for some san, eight years old, picked up a pocket· 
years was closed. Preside~t Black, of 1 book con~i1ining nearly $15,000 in gold, 
the Chicago, Fort Maqi:>on & Des ;\loincs gold certificates and checks uear Haute. 
r<tllway, purchased for the sum of $370,- 'l'he property was return rd to the owner, 
000 11 tract of Janel lying almost in the Captain Ilobinson, of :::itonch>tm, who 
center of Cicero. lost it from his pocket. 
Second South American Panic. 
IluF;)(o:> Anms, July 18.-Finanrial 
clrclC's her« Juwe become al<trmed aga1?1. 
Thi~ w;is cansed by t~ Jetter from t.lte 
president to congrcs.> i111thodzing the 
is~uo of $30,ooo,ooo in paprn·. Gold is 
quoted at a. pn•mium or :lO L. 
Finances at Mon~evideo. 
LoxtH1N,.Tuly tS.-Aclvi<'eS from Monte-
vi.Jno sl.nt.1~ tlw fnoling in !in<tnci:tl cirelcs 
(,]f(•l't' i,; 1111wh l>P~LOr. uJld i:,; <}llOLCd at 
a p1·~mi11111 of 1:;:1. 
Storms in En;rlancl. 
Lo~· oox .. J 11lr lB.-'l'il1~ro worn ~\\Yero 
Pl<'•'ll'kal :1111! rain storms in the 'Ottth of 
E11 ,1.dand. U:·,·;t G <hi1nt~~(~ h.l::.; been done 
ll1 th!' et'O[l"..:._ _ _____ _ 
l..11o!el'a. tiprea.tling. 
\'!!::\\'.\ .. l 111.( l:-l.-ft i ~ l'Cj)O!'LCd here 
lha1. 'c 1iu1 .... ,, i:; ~v:1;;tdi:1g in Persiit and 
<\.~ia .Mil1"" 
Michigan Democrats. 
GnAxn RA1·ms, ?llic-h .. J ulv 1s:-The 
state democ-rats' convention will convene 
in th is city on :::i<'ptember 10. ~f. V. 
~Iontgomory, judge of the supreme 
court. district of Colnmhilt, has decided 
t.o resign, and will be in the field for 
democratic nomiirnt.iou for governor. 
Fisheries Conespondence. 
LO:SJ>O~, ,Jul y 18. - A pro~s iissoci<ttion 
hero Sttttes that Lhe American version of 
of the. co1TospondP11cc between Salisbury 
I aud Blaine reg1ircl in g tho fisheries ques-
1 
tion is in Lhc 11111i 11 correct, but the 
langmigo i8 ii Ii Lt IP too ~troug. · 
1 Det1:;:;iL M~ld~·-;-Generous. 
I D1·:TH01T, Mir·h ... Jilly l .-Tho n<ttion-
al mold1·r~ ""111·<·11tiu11 now in srssion 
h<'rr. vot!•d $1.000 to aid thr :::>a.n })'ran· 
ci:;to ~trikl'rs. Ships fl'om Englitnd are 
1 to be watcb.t!:I a •icl DJ'Osc:cu r.Pd. 
THE RAILitoAD LOST 
In a. Suit Conce1·nm~ .l\.a.to11 For Co.rryinll' 
Soa.11. 
WASilINOTOX, July 18.-The intol'stato 
commerce comm issiou dN·idPcl the three 
cases of Proctor & G111nblo 11g,ilnst tho 
Cincinnati, Il!imiitou & lhyton r11ilro:td 
company and or.hers in favor of tho com· 
plainants. The compl11i n:int~ al'(\ huge 
manufacturers :of con11no11 so11p 11.t Cin-
cinnati. In the otnci:il cla~siiic1ition 
common so;ip st:111ds in the lltth cl1iss in 
carload Jots. Tho defcnd1int 1·a!lroad 
has always given iL the rnte of fifth-
class articles, but for m11uy years prior 1 
to l\Iay, 1889 they <:ha.rgPd the complaiu· 1 
ants for only net weight, tbe gross I 
weight being one-sixth mor" than neL. 
New York'• Population. 
WASIIlXGTox, July 18. - Superinten-
dent Porter of the census oJlico com· 
pleted the official rongh count of the 
population of the clty of New York. 
The result shows a population of 1,513,· 
501, which is an incr<'aso of about 211·4 
per cent. during tho last decade. The 
population according to tho cnnsus of 
1880, was 1 '206,299, an increase of 28 per 
cent. The increase from 1860 to 1870 
was 17 per cent. The superintendent of 
the census stntos tlmt th is is the llrst <tnd 
only cstimato of the popnlntion of New 
York city which has been m<tdo by the 
census burea.u oilkiaJs. 
A Muchi11e fo1· Uutt<H·lui; Ur.,itit.L 
The latest anJ moot uuiquc in vcntioa 
is a machine for buttering bread. 1t is 
used i1l connection with a gl'<.lat patent 
bread cutter, and is intcnde,I for ' use in 
prisons, work houses, and other reform-
atory institutions. '!'here il:I a cylindrical 
shaped brush which i<1 f~,1 with butter, 
and lays a thin l:\ycr on the bread as it 
comes from the cutter. The machine 
can be worketJ. by hand, sl:eam. or elec· 
tricity, and hn.·• a capacit.y or cutting 
aBd buttering 750 loa Vllli of bn•ud ,\11 h<.>Ur. 
The saving of butter ituJ of bread and 
the clec1·eo.se in tlie llUantity of crumbs 
is said to be very large. 
Gl.OTHfNG, HATS AND S'HOES 
--AT THE-. ....::. 
UKIOH CLOTHHG RTROR 
are really wonderful. 
suy,-:s, 
$1-25 !f-<l> $3·75· 
$1 .2s ,-:a $.zt,.so. 
'. 
1142 West Third Street. 
BEGINNING NEXT MONDAY 
And all next Week, 
----You can buy a pair of----
ladies', Misses and Chilrens' Oxford 
Ties, Mens' and Boys' "Wine 
Oxfords" Base Ball Shoes; 
Etc., at Cost, 1.f you inention this paper. 
New York Variety ~ 
STORE. ,_. 
Racket in I \i.r • 
. Tumbling Prices. 
I Call in at JOU> "· 'l'hiril Street. 
F.SUR CE 




Tlle w B&t Side Daily. 
FOUR WEti{S, 
25 CENTS. 
Every one on the 





lowing reasons : 
1. It is the only paper that 
gives all the news of the West 
Side. People should know what 
s going on at home if they are 
ignorant of every thing else. 
2. It gives nearly two pages of 
the most important telegraph 
news of the world, which is about 
the same amount that is furnished 
by the other dailie11 outside of 
Cincinnati. 
3. It discusses current events 
and explains the connection of 
the matters mentioned in the tel-
egraphic news. 
4. It booms up the West Side, 
and supports all measures which 
may tend to its advancement. 
5. It costs so little that every 
one can take it even though they 
are already takinf!; other papers. 
The peri;on who can not raise 
twenty-ii ve cents each four weeks 
to take bis own local paper 1tiitst 
be poo1· indeed. When we consid-
er the great benefit that a daily 
paper must prove to this part o 
the city, it must be that those who 
do not subscribe either can not 
read, do not own property over 
here, or do not care a ~cent a. day 
to know what their neighbors are 
doing. 
Subscribe for the 1'£E)I at once. 
Send in your name and ad.dress by 
letter or on postal card a.nd we 
will begin sending the paper. 
When we collect at the end of 
the month we will deduct the cost 
of the letter from your bill! 
Send in at once. Every one 
should take the West Side paper. 
ITEM 
1210 West Third St 
THE EVENING ITEM, FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1890. 
AFA)IOUS p YLPIT OilATOR. 
REV. DR. PHILLIPS BROOKS OF 
BOSTON. 
Since llcechcr's Del\th Ile Easily Lea<l• 
American Clergymen in Popularity-A 
l\Iagnlflcent Physique Combined With 
Natural Oratorical Abllltles. 
Sluce the death of Henry Ward 
Ileecber there have been few men or 
women disposed to dispute that the lir~t 
place among American pulpit orators i~ 
occupied by Rev. Dr. Phillips llrooks of 
Iloston. Another clergyman has th us 
described the eloquent and famous 
preacher: "Phillips Brooks," he say'S, 
"Ill physlca.lly well endowed. 'l'<Lll a11LI 
well proportioned, head and sho11lciP1'~ 
above other men, chest broad a11d deL'IJ, 
face lull-orbed, beaming with health 
and sympathetic kindness, forelH'<Ld 
wide, and deep, large, dark eyes, fhLSh· 
Ing gleams of lntelligencu and good uu.-
ture. The contour of the face is very 
mobile, since its muscles of expression 
are flexible and spontaneously adiipt the 
face to express the emotion that is well-
ing up from the heart. His ste>p Is {inn, 
carriage of body erect, head thrown well 
backward, deuoting vitality. Over six 
feet In height, his entire bodily make-up 
constitutes him a physical king of men." 
Dr. Brooks' magnificent physlcit\ en-
dowments arc fully matched by those or 
the intellectual ord01·. "Tlis tempera-
ment is it hitrmonious blending of the 
vital, !lll'11tal and motive systems. Some 
have tolllplitined that it was h!Lrd to 
follow Dr. Hrooks' discourse because be 
spoke so rapidly. 
not knowing that 
such raoldlty was 
the effect malr.ly 
of his excessive 
vitality. But there 
are many excel-
lences In BrookR' 
delivery. Ilis voice 
Is free from all me-
tallic and repulsive 
sounds. It has not 
silvery clearness 
nor the penetratini;c n E Y. P II 1 LL 1 P s 
quality of Wendell m:ooK 0 , D- D. 
Phillips, nor the compass, tlcx!b!lity, 
volume and expressive intonation of 
Henry Ward Beecher, but it has a 
depth and grandeur of resonance and 
intensity of enunciation. an animated 
and expressive utterance, a natural and 
sympathetic tone, itnd, when vita.lizod 
and charged at the cerebral batteries of 
his large brain; sways an audience at 
will with an overwhelming current of 
magnetism. His delivery is buoyant 
and exhilarating, hopeful and confident. 
Indeed, It could hardly be otherwise, so 
great are his physical gifts. In the ex-
pression of his thoughts in words there 
is sometimes verbositv and Jack of clear-
ness, but in the ma.hi ho Is forcible and 
eloquent." 
Dr. Brooks Is now a man of ~5 y0ars 
of age. llorn iu Boston of a New Eng-
land stock, he is one of a family of six 
boys, four of whom became ministers of 
the ;;ospel. His lirst parish was lloly 
Trinity, Philadelphia.: then he was call-
ed to Hoston a.t ::;, years of age. His 
new church, erected after the destruc-
tion of Old Trinity by fire, cost $200,· 
000. 
A BOSTON EDITOR. 
()areer or Colonel Chades Henry Taylor 
of the Globe. 
Tbe career of Col. Charles licnry 
Taylor, furnishes an example of what 
may be accompllshrd \Jy per-;evrra1H'll 
and pluck rii:htly dirPct1·d. Col. Tay-
lor, who is the editor of the J~oston 
Globe, was born In Charleston, Mass., 
sixty-four years ago. He a,ttenaed Lho 
common sc•t1ools for a t1111e ana then 
took it situation iu the composinir room 
of the Boston 'l'rn.vclier. When he was 
'uut J•i years of ago he enlist ' in tho 
Union army-the company or which he 
was a member being one of the 
first, to learn for Lite front. He 
was severely wounded at Port Hnd~on 
(receiving a bullet In his side wltkh has 
never been removed). came homo, re-
ceived his <li~chargc, <tnd subse11uently 
jolned the reportorial stafl' of the Trav· 
eller. At the ago o! 21 he was appoint· 
ed pl'il'ate and military secretary, with 
the rank or Colonel, by Gov. Clallin. Jn 
1872 he was elected to the State Lea:is· 
la.ture and tho following year was made 
clerk or the ilou~e. At the close of tho 
session Col. Taylor assumed the position 
of editor and manager of the Globe, 
which until then had had a struggle for 
existence whlch was very costly to its 
stockholder;;. From the time Colonel 
Taylor took the direction of tho paper 
Its fortunes changed, and His now one 
of the most widely circuln.tcd and pro fit· 
able newspapers in the East. Person-
a,lly Colonel Taylor Is quiet, unasaum-
lng, and is exceedingly eourcous and 
genia,l In manner, his reception of 
COL. CH ARU:s' JI. 'J'A YI.OH, 
strangers who \'islt llost1,"'ll )leing marked 
by a kindne's and genia~lty tlmt arc 
natural with him and are no~ always 
found In men who ilavP C'limlJed so ,~·i~h 
on the laddN of IJ11~i1w~~ prosperity. 
He ls full o! pluck, believe' lhoro11ghiy 
iu.ill.e.Gl.Q@. wbi~li. w Is co11stantlv 
~tr1v111g ,.J 1.-.1p1't)Vt\ ;t11u 1:; cLll'Pany reap· 
ing a rich anli w<'li ·fl<'>l1rvrd reward for 
the co11rn:;e iwd c·nt<"l'IJl'isc he has shown 
in its mana~ement. 
ltrltio;h Ccntennt'lan~. 
Jn an inve~Lif:::llion of tlw live$ of 
~evenly-four cPntPnarlans It has been 
fonnd that mo~t of them were ahovo 
arera~11 hni1d1t. Xone lrnd <t bad diges-
tion. Out of fifty returns where fatness 
or leanne~s were mentioned only nine 
individnal< were fat. Out of fo1 ty-slx 
tiltren tonk no akohol at ail, and onlv 
one Is dt•,;criliNI as t:ll\int; ":L great dea
0
l 
of be<'t'. ., l:;evc11 011t of forty-Iii e smoked 
a g reat dl'al. 
T! :E SANCTIFIED. 
ITr,.r. 111 tll'l'nty 1:a1·ti .. 11lars, ls Will· 
i:l111:--;,1·l\P1' 0 ...: c!1·~ 1· riptio11 11f thP eh:\t'UC· 
lt•r ; ... ,. of ~·::ii:-til.c~ l 111l'll and womo:1: 
1 . ' 11 ·it· t i Ii 1 ·.I t 1. ,. :-: 1 i :• 11 . 11 1 111 11 , ·: i ;~ . oll 
alJtl 1t1:t•;l' h11L Jit l, I! 11 11 t•. 
:!. Th y liri11~ 1!p lhc• \JotL0111 of t'1nir 
life to tJ;e lop nr L.11•1r ll~ht. 
~. Thc•v prefer r'"' d11ty 1h":: owe to 
God 10 1ho ll:u1g-<'I' tiH'Y frar frn"' m:111. 
-1. Thuy 8"P" t\1P pnbli~ a;ood of oth- 1 
CJ'S llUO\'O till~ pl'il'ltte good of tltcm· 
scl ves. 
:. . They have the mosl. ll<'a11t.if11l con-
ver~atio11~ amonL; thn i.Jliwlwst persons. 
•i. They choos:• the worst sorrvw 
rather than commit thn least sin. 
7. They become as faLhers to all in 
charity and as servants to <tll in hnmil-
lty. 
8. 'l'hoy monrn most before God for 
their iust 3, wltieh :ippear leti~t before 
men. 
9. They lrnep their henrts lowest 
when Uod raises thc>ir <'State~ highest. 
llJ. They seek LO \Je better inwardly 
in the substance th:in 011twardly in ap· 
pP.arancc. 
11. They arc grieved more at the dis-
tress of the church than affected at 
their own happiness. 
12. They render the greittest good for 
the greatest evil. 
13. They takn those reproofs best 
which thi.y need most. 
14. They take up duty in point of 
per.!ormance and lay it down in point of 
lndcpend ence. 
15. They take up their contentment 
In God's appointmcn t. 
16. They are moro in love with the 
employment of holiness than with the 
enjoyment of happiness. 
17. They are more employed In 
scarchin', their own hearts than in 
censuring othor men's statos. 
18. They seL out for God at the be-
ginning and hold out with Ilim to the 
end. 
19. They take all the shame of their 
sins to themselves and gl ve all the glory 
of their sen-Ices to Christ. 
20. They value a heavenly reversion 
above au earthly possession. 
BRIEF ''SIFTINGS." 
A pawnbroker, after all, Is but a 
poor, loan man. 
An eat complimcnt--What a good ap-
petite you have! 
A red scent can frequontly be found in 
an Indian wigwam. 
We have seen a bald-beaded man In 
the very last row, but It was at church, 
not the opera. 
Some young men live so fast that 
watches left to them by their pa.runts 
lose a couple of hours a, day. 
A chemist says wood can bo mado 
palatable ,rnd nourlslilng. ''!.'Isn't the 
kind of board wo arc hankering alter, 
thongh. 
"o complain that life is short. and 
yrt we never loso tLn opportunity ol 
throwing aw;ty 1~ great portion of It 
watching tho ho111e team trying to piny 
ball. 
In a museum in St. Louis one of the 
freaks Is a m;111 who broke his leg try-
Ina: to i;:c>t away from 1111 o111cnr who w:i,s 
sceldni; him. Ile would malrn a. hit in 
New York. 
A K<>w York man rcrrntly lost quite n 
sum. Jie purchased a bo:it load of ba· 
nana~ in Florida, ttnd as the vessel wa9 
delayed while en route, they nearly all 
spoiled. However, he says tlHire is some 
consolation in Ll1c reflection that he w11s 
not the only man who has slipped up on 
bau:w:is.-Tex;1s Sittings. 
WAYSIDE LITERARY LITTER. 
Poetry is an unprofitabl e trade. 
Old age Is wisn for itself, bnt not wise 
for the community. 
I never meddle with tobacco except tt 
qu:irrei with Its use. 
Old mo11 are rarities, and rarity i! 
often an clement of value. 
I would define man as the animal 
that delights in antiquities. 
The only way t'.J thrive. even in ti.ii> 
false world, is to be modest and unassum· 
Ing. I 
Fal~cltood m:iy be a thick crutit, but 
In the eourse of time truth will find n 
place to break through. 
lmprovemPnt tmplios cfTort; it Is U]J· 
hill work; degcnorucy ts easy; It ask; 
only neglf'ct, Ignorance, inaction. 
Thiugs that arc not. useful arc some· 
times rated at a high vallle on account 
of the ci rcumstancc tlrnt tlwy aro rarely 
to be met with.-Wlll\amCullen Bryant. 
OLD CHOCOLATE'S CHAT. 
l FOR 8ALE-A new mg rarpl't. call .a t tJe mnn cnct nmps el' happy w'c>n he 4 i Mo11nrl strt'cl or J()ltl "\Yt'st Th lrtl 
meets a mu.n will no leg:i. I stn•d. 
Riter mo' lasting toe win an ahgn-
mcnL wid the> ton~ue d:1n wiJ a club. -----------------
De gahdner finds t'i11!:(s in tle greens I F1 OH SALE-At a bar:rnin lots on North 
dat he did'nt know wa1· 'mon:; de seeds. Broaclwny, <lllcl ou South Summit stn·et 
-Jl>dgc. Call 011 A. Thomas. 2fi Korth Summit 
WAYSl~E LIT~RArlY LITTER. st1·c·P1. ll: \ 1011. Ohio. Alm many hou~!'S i to sdl. · · 
If n man will not kcd himself, the I 
i::ovd l;od will not feed hi n1. 
It b si111rnl:ll' how ::11 religions e\Cl'· r]'O 'l'HAJ>E-A fl1,e gold wateh J'p1· a 
ei$cs and appliirnces take• tlw dtaractei· f;lllall JH:ay. ,\ppl,1 toS. \\'. l'uil('rl'. 
of the nature thttt 11,c~ thP:n. B-10 \\"<'Sl 'J'hi1·cl f'tn·l'l. 
How 1·an litt.1P mn\r; th:tt "I'll'> in the 
gro11n<l k11ow of tlw f!:trq.;n1·_.; of P.t~~le:: 
th:1t fly to the ver ' ~11:1'.' 
Then' he thousa"d' o[ J:n11•1•r; f:tir·rr ,,, .'.::\'J'EJJ- I!unsc• of' 2 or~ n,c rn~ for 
than '"a11 1 ,.,.r ":tw thal .. "" 11p i11 !i;.Lt hm: F<' J;c .. •pi11g- 011 \\' c ~ . ! Si<i•'. 
\ V:L:-'I(· pa,."..:. .1 d iu dl'PP 1'.vl · and ~\,'1 1 11 :-.~ ;~ . Y. '/ .. llii s (il!ict·. 
s.iade::; uf 11 u:11:t:~ 1~1~ . 
CIG AND LI~·~ LE Si !,\\·=~s. 
Tht• :<mall boy with "bad rn:d i~ l'f'l'Y 
apt to 1.1? up to snuff. 
J~n't It 'trn:1:xc thl\L thcrn are 110 silen t 
----------· 
l~CH ~.\LE-.\ i.-rn<l ont• l.n>1• 11 ::;:011. <.'lw:ip. l11qui1·1· of' (J('org-1· W t>l111H'r1. 
<:urlll 1' \ii Folll'lh an<l "\\"illiams ,,111·t·ts. 
1rnrt11ers i11 the barl>eri11~ businl',;$, }"'ll'. nr,'"'l' c . b · l· J , • ,, ' . 1 \ 'n .. , -t100ll1 fl(', tou,r.su1t-
Ihe m.~111 who w.111~o111tn .a crowdnd able· l'ol' rna11 aml wif'l'. l{pf'c1·pnce 
\Jarbc•r ~nop 011 t-iatunltiy 111g~it. :ind. I 1"qui1·1(1. H. lt. l'lrncl11·1ck, c·o111e·r Thi1·d 
whe1~ l11s t.ur11 comes, ~ot~ a hair cut, ls !-l l!·i·t :wcl lfoilwac1. 
not flt to live. 
AMONG FAIR SEX. 
narriet l~eochcr Stowe has complete d 
li er seve11tv-cil{ht.lJ year. 
Adelina Patti s11caks English without 
a f ir· ·:11 :11 cent ancl converses freely in 
several o her langua~es. 
Carmencita, the famous dancer, can 
neither read nor write. Light heads 
with light heels go well togt>ther. 
Miss Hatti e Blaine, whose ongage-
mcnt to a muml,er of it foreign legation 
is rumored, is the yonngcst and prettiest 
daughter of the 8ccretiiry. 
Rose Hartwick Thorpe, author ot 
"Curfew f.,hall Not Ring To- ·ii:ht," Is 
Jtiving readings from her own works in 
the clsies ou the Pacific coast. 
Ex-Queen l8abella of 8pain was ob-
liged to put up at a. hotel during her 
r ecent visit to Queen Victoria. The 
rooms where royal guests are usually 
quartered were empty a,.!; the time. 
One uf the prettiest women in the 
Senatorial circle at Washington is ?.Jiss 
Courtney ·walthall, daughter of the 
Henator from i\Iissis~ippi. She is a 
brunette, with clear complexion, hazel 
eyes and well-rounded ligure. 
Mrs. Martha Lumpkin of Upson 
connty, Georgia, is in her 98th yca1· and 
enjoys good health. When ll5 years of 
age she knit sixty-five pairs of socks 
during the year. She has 400 children, 
grandchildren. and great-grandchildren. 
:Miss Ellen Ilcrndon Arthur, the only 
daughter or President Arthur, has re-
turned Irom Europe after an a\J>ence of 
two years. Lest there be any misunder-
standing. it may be explained that this 
ls tho lady who med to be spoken of as 
Nellie Arthur. 
Mrs. Amelia. E. Barr, thti well-known 
novelist, lives a hermit sort of life on 
the summit of tho 8torm King Moun-
tain on the Iludson. Sito goe.11 to Eu -
rope soon to gather materi:il fQI a new 
novel which will deal with the s1Jbjcct 
ot Calvinism. 
Miss Brarkett, the writer all'l teach-
er, hns had a right hand sicle saddle 
made 11nd riC.:es on either side or her 
horse ind1fl'ernutiy. She was moved to 
this by the co11vlc:tion that constant rid· 
Ing on the left side was Injurious to 
both rider and horse. 'l'Irn three dau~h­
ters of tho Prlncess of Wales and other 
ladies of England have adopted Mios 
Brackett's innovation. 
The Queen of Swecfon and Xorwity hns 
again been in a bac! st.ate or health nf 
late. While :it Christiamt she wits takPn 
so Ill, s11fi'eri11t! from c:itanh or tho 
throat, that she was un:tbiu Lo rct11r11 
with her con;ort to tltockholm. ~he 
has si11re returned, bnt is still in nirv 
1ndi1Tcront iwalth. The (.,lnc<'n will 
spend the early part of the summer at, 
Ulrllrndal and the remainder in Xonvay. 
FEMALE CLEVERNESS. 




Cor. Dalo antl 111 •:numental Avenu 
Central .Market Stall No 2. 
Dayton Commercial C olle[e. 
ENCLISH TRAININC SCHOOL 
---AND---
S ho rt Hand Institute.· 
Will open over Post-office 
in the near future. 
For tcr.1ns. Address 
BECK & BECK, 
Dayton, 0. 
JOHN PREZEL 
MA KES CARPETS TOORDE. 
Onlcrs}Prom ptlylFi 11 ed. 
i?W2 lVest Thlrd St. 
F. Leatherman, 
Lock and Gunsmith. 
KEY FITTING & SAW FILING 
P. Specialty. 
1017 '\Vest Third Str('c:>t, 
Fine ~ilk Umbrallas 
What Is really a clever woman? 
A clever woman ls one who alw:iys f 1"ne Parasols 
m~<~~c~1:~ ~::!~~ ~~Yo~ii:t~~:t1~~~ at case ' 
•• 
In a11y place a.nd among any people. COLD HEADED CANES, 
A clever woman is one who nndPrtakes S!l VER HEADED CANES, 
no,t~1i11g th<tt she d?e~ not unde1:sta11d. UMBRELL AS RE COVERT.lD 
I hat the man wt th a sure ttp on the lU li - .!!J 
rnces ls the last man you want to meot. . AND REPAIRINC DONE 
A clever woman is one who lookcth I . AT THE FACTORY. 
well after the ways of her own house- p · l tl I 1 hold. uces ower 1an anw iere e s0 at. 
A clever woman Is 011e who makes 
the other woman think herself the 
cleverest. 
That the girl who wears the Ilenley 
shirt knows best where the collar-bot-
tons hurt. 
A clever woman is one whoso ability 
Is never unpleasantly felt by the rest 
of the world. 
A clever woman is one who is mistress 
of tart, and knows how to make the 
social wheels run smoothly. 
A clever woman is the one. my 
friend, that you and I should want fo1· 
a guide, councilor, aud friend. 
That the summer wedding;; are about 
over and that the social papers ere com-
mencing to write up the fall divorces. 
A clover woman is one who acts like 
hot water on tea; she bri11g~ the ~wert-
1\.. CAPPEL, 
121 EAS'l' FIFTH S'J', 
~t{E~:rs. 
Alter Forty ye&ra' 
1 , experience in the \ rh:~a~~~01lr~n~!~ 
lh~0U~~~t~uagr!t~~t~:3 ~~r~ia~~u::! 
tries, thf.I publishers of tho ~oient1fiG 
American continue to act as solicitor• for pn.tenti., \:RVeftt'I.. trad-.-marks, OOPJ• 
to obtt.in :~f~~~~ 8it~··ri~~!~~. ~E!~t~n~:O.~:~::.~ 
Germcm~·. and &11 otber co~rnlr1es Their expert .. 
enoe is uooquo.led and their faoilitie1 are unaur-
A dull axe am bettah en no wood. nl'Ss and strength 011t of everybody 
Pj)~~~~ini.:s and flperificAtions prepared and fUed I 
In the Patent Ollico 011 short notice. 'ferme l'tfT 
re&eonable. No chnr~o for e.uunina.tion of model& 
or drawings. Arl•1i \:P by mn.il free. 
Good-bye aigs w'en de las' pullet er In elsr. 
de l>Ot. That this summc1"s girl is waiting in 
Hot doau' h u't yo' fiah toe lot a.nod· thr wings for hrr r·111• t.nd th:it she will 
dah git wahm. I make thiugs lil'eiy whc11 sho come on 
Ef yo' wan Loe be bnsy. foiiow ebcry· the stage. 
body's advice. A c!Pver woman i' nno who anknowl-
Ebcn de fox. fc ols 'ro1111' be b:Liin-yahd e>d~rs her neighbor·~ ri.g-ht to Jive, who 
once toe olfon. doc<11 t brl ievc ttl~tt sho alono is the mo-
A patch um a palrh, wetl ,!o r ob d~ tivo pow<'f of _tho wori~l. 
same cloth er 110. j Thi' last d1:lllts -a mass fur the repose 
¥0' ctw't pa~s c11· toll-l!:•tu l;y tellln'j of the <lead. 
'b~u~:~,onuy at Jiu1nu. 
1n;~!"sir1~t,v;.riWf c0X'ii1HlR'i'l~~.·;:h~g~ig~ 
the la.rgeet circulation ancl ii; tlHt most influential 
newepRper of its kiml publish~tl in the worlJ . 
The adnnta.gea of such a. uot.1ce every patent.QI 
understands. 
lll ~~~1l:b~d a-WE~itt~t ~:u~~~·:dy~:~s~n·r.~ 
~e~~~~~!.<J i~~!~~i~~=~ '!,~~~i~1~~;1~1t;ct ;~rk;i,e~~ed 
other departmon I .'!I of inclu~c.rinl pro1n'\.Hn1, pub-
lished in any country. ft t.:ontHins thtt names of 
:~o~&~::k.~il ;.~~I t :.tit::~ c:-ue:;~;;·ttf~trin~~~11~~}11:~ 
Bold by a.11 n13wdcl o~i1• r" . 
If JOU have n.n 1'1\'l•OI inn to nlti.tent write tO 
:i~~o~d:~oY.' ~·;.1.~il\~1/1;{i ,,,- So1e11 Lifto A..merioaa.,, 
1'1114\look •U•~• p~toi•li w•il•cl frt .. 
